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LET THE EAGLE SCREAM!

lie Luke [lie Trolling Ml.
S&T. MAR.YS, PA.,

Tuly 2, 3, 4 and 5
PURSES, $4,800. 150 HORSES WILL COMPETE.

PROG-RAM OF CLASSES AND PURSES.
TUESDAY, JULY 2.

No. 1?2:28 Class Pacing Purse, $400.00
No. 2 ?2:15

" " Purse, 400.00
No. 3 ?2:20

44 Trotting Purse, 400.00

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3.
No. 4 ?2:30 Class Trotting, Purse, $400.00
No. 5 ?2:15

" 44 Purse, 400.00
No. 6?2:rS " Pacing Purse, 400.00

THURSDAY, JULY 4.
No. 7 ?2:12 Class Pacing Purse, $400.00
No. 8?2:17

" Trotting Purse, 400.00
No. 9?2:12

" " Purse, 400.00

FRIDAY, JULY 5.

No. TO ?Free For All Purse, $400.00
(Democracy an 1 Prince Alert, barred.)

No. ii?2:24 Class Trotting Purse, 400.00
No. 12?2:22 44 Pacing Purse, 400:00

KN'FI-IIKS CiLOSIi JUNK 25fi.11, 1901.

Be in line witli the crowd and go every
day.

The best horses on the turf are expected.

The Right Kind of Horses.
We expect to have attendance the largest

known.
Everything willbe conducted clean and

honorably.
WIVT-. K.AUL, Sec'y.

I
WALL PAPER! I

We liave as fine a stock of wall paper as can be
found in this county. The designs are all this spring's
styles and the prices we are offering these handsome
prints at are wonderfully low. We are determined to

dispose of this stock.

CARPETS AND HATTINGS.
g It is time to replace that old carpet of yours with

a new one Our line of carpets is the most handsome
we have ever had and are admired by all who have
seen them. We have held the carpet trade of this
county for a number of years and our low prices and
fair treatment have been steadily making this store m
the most popular.

We also have a very pretty line of mattings. -B
1 LACE CURTAINS.

I
I

Although the spring season has been somewhat 1
late this year, our sale of curtains has been large.
We have some excellent values yet in stock. All
wishing good curtains at a low price should call

M. C. TULIS I

A Word of Encouragement.
! It is indeed a pleasure to know that
| such a spirit ofharmony and progress
! prevails regarding our town schools,

i Our excellent board, backed by a

j liberal, hearty, public sentiment, seem

J determined to keep our schools in the
| very front rank.
j The unanimous and hearty re election

j of Prof. Bastian as principal, at a quite
| substantial increase of salary, shows
the high appreciation in which he and
his laborious and efficient work are
held by both board and people.

We are sure there will be an earnest
effort to secure the most efficient force
of teachers possible for the places yet
to be filled.

It is very encouraging to all patrons
to know that "upward" is the watch-
word in our schools?that "from good
to bettor" is the constant aim.

The last year's work with its excel-
lent commencement program, our new
departures in the way of a summer
normal and free night schools all con-
ducted by Prof. Bastian, are strongest
evidences of enthusiastic interest, ef-
ficiency and progress, and reflect high
credit on all concerned. The cost of
our schools is comparatively small to
the community, but the gain is great
and will be still greater.

CITIZiON.

The New Fish Laws.
The following are extracts from the

new fish and game laws:
Brook trout, April 15 to July 31.
B!ack bass, speckled bass, pike, sal-

mon, sunfish, rock bass, June 15 to Feb.
15.

Not over 50 trout may he taken in one
day by an angler.

Carp, suckers, catfish and eels may be

J taken in dip nets in March, April, May,
October, November and December, pro-
vided, nets to span not over fivefeet and
mesh to be one inch from knot lo knot.

Fyke nets, without wings, may be
used in some months for same fish, pro-
vided they bear a metallic tag with
owner's name and address.

Carp, suckers, catfish and eeis may be
taken with seines at any time ofthe year,
provided the meih is not less than
three-quarters of an inch from knot to
knot, and the owner has filed a bond of
S2UO to restore alive any game fish so
caught The penalty for using a seino
without having filed a bond is SIOO.

i lie sale of brook trout, except from
private ponds, is prohibited. Penalty,
$25.

The penalty for killing any kind of
fish with explosives is SIOO and six
months' imprisonment.

Half of the fines, in case ofconviction
of violating any of the fish and game
laws, goes to the informer.

To Bicycle Riders.
You will please take notice that you

have no legal rights on the sidewalks
of Emporium, and that owing to the

! arrogant manner of some ofyour num-
hers in assuming rights and privileges
to which they have no title, and fore-

; ing women and children into the
streets, you are hereby warned that
you are liable to a fine for riding on
the sidewalks and that the policemen
ofEmporium are instructed and order-
ed to enforce the law.

E. O. BARDWELL, Burgess.
June Ist, 1901.

Masonic Chapter Work and Banquet.

Last Monday afternoon and evening

Emporium Chapter, No. 227, H. R. A.
C., enjoyed a special session for the
purpose ofconfirming the Chapter de-
grees upon a class of four. The session
convined at 3.30 p. m., .and continued
until evening. In addition to a large
number ofmembers from this eounty
the occasion was made especially
pleasant by the attendance of many
Companions from neighboring Chap-
ters, among the number we noted: G.
F. Rhode, Ridgway; C. W. Arnold, C.
A. Cole, N. R. Bard, L. J. llaznor, C.
W. Catlin, C. R. Bard, F. B. Todd, R.
J. Mott, J. V. Otto, W. J. McOranor,

C. S. King, J. H. Williams, C. O.
Layman, F. E. Rowley, of Arnold
Chapter, Port Allegany, and Rev. Geo.
H. Marsh, Kalamazoo, Mich. At six
o'clock the work was called off for an
hour and all were invited to enjoy a

Banquet, prepared for the occasion by
the ladies of Prebyterian church. It is
needless to add that the elegant repast

was hugely enjoyed and promptly de-
spatched under the leadership of the
Chapter's smallest (?) eaters, Roy
Gleason, Walter Youthers, and E. C.
Counsil. Returning to the Chapter
rooms, greatly refreshed, the work was
resumed and completed at a late hour,
when the goat, that had been enter-
taining the small boys on the streets
during the day and called into assist
upon this especial occasion, was pro-
perly groomed and dismissed and
shipped to F. E. Rowley's lumber
camp.

For many years there has existed a
very fraternal feeling between Arnold
Chapter and Emporium Chapter and
upon this occasion the visiting Port
Allegany Companions took occasion to
express their appreciation of the close
relationship that exists. In a neat
speech, Companion C. W. Catlin, pre-
snted Emporium Chapter, in behalf of
Arnold Chapter, a beautiful silver
water service, which was highly appre-
ciated and accepted in the same spirit
in which it was presented.

The occasion was one long to bn re-
membered by those in attendance and
was the largest assemblage ofMasons
held here in many years.

In addition to the resident members
in attendance, the following out of
town members were here to enjoy the
pleasant treat: Ed. C. Counsil, Warren
Dent, Dents Run; Roy Gleason, John
Gleason, Walter Youthers, T. 8.
Patchell, S. P. Kinder, Driftwood; Geo.
B. Barclay, W. L. Barclay, J. Howley
Baird, Chas. A. Counsil, Sinnamahon-
ing; John E. Smith, J. 11. Darren,
Sterling Run; C. G. Minick, Ridgway.

Literary Contest.
Answer to question No. 2: ?Caesar

could dictate seven letters at the same
time he was writinghis memoirs.

The above answer was given correct-
lyby two young ladies.

What is the matter with our Empori-
um young men?

Query No. 3:?Where was the first
church planted within that area of
country now known as the United
States ?

Send in your answers and get the
prize offered by the Emanuel Free
Library.

All answers must be addressed to the
Committee on Literary Contest, box
No. 183 Emporium, Pa.
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Renovo's Fire Brick Plant.
The Lock Haven Express thus com-

ments on a recent meeting of the fire
brick company: An important meet-
ing of the officers and directors of the
West Branch fire brick company was
held this week. The erection of the
new plant on the site virtually selected
some time ago is now fully decided
upon and a charter will be applied for
within a few weeks. The site selected
for the new piant is about three-fourths
of a mile from the mouth of Drury's
run and not far from Renovo. The
location was formerly the site of a saw
mill. Manufacturers of fire brick ma-

chinery were on the ground this week
and it is expected that the erection of
the works will be commenced soon, in
order that the works may be putin
operation at as early a date as possible.
The new company will have a great
advantage in the fact that the works
will be located such a short distance
from the Philadelphia & Erie railroad.
The plant the company proposes to
erect will be fully as large as any of
the fire brick works in Clinton county,
and the capacity will bo as great. The
company is capitalized at $>160,000. C.
F. Barclay, of Sinnamahoning, is the
president, B.F. Geary, of Lock Havan,
secretary and Josiah Howard, of Em-
porium, treasurer.

The erection of this new fire brick
manufactory will give employment to
a large number of hands and is another
indication that Clinton county is be-
coming what the Express years ago
predicted it would be, agreat firebrick
manufacturing centre. The West
Branch company has 50 acres of land
which is underlaid with as fine a quali-
ty ofclay as can be found in the state.
Other companies it is stated will soon
be erganized to erect fire brick plants
in this section.

New Phones This Week.
No. 42 Emporium Steam Laundry.
No. 45 M. C. Tulis store.
No. 46 First National Bank

A MEMORABLE AND SUMPTUOUS EX-
POSITION.

The Gr.-.nd Bibica! Spectacle Solomon.
His Temple, and the Queen ofSheba.
The Enquirer, The Commercial Tri-

bune ar.d other leading papers, both
German and English, of Cincinnati, are
prolific in their praises of this new and i
most impressive of all spectacles, j
which, at an expense that would seem j
fabulous, the enterprising manager ot '
John Robinson's 10bigshowscombined j
produce this year in collection with i
their myraid other attractions. There
is no sense BO vivid, so lasting and so
conclusive as the sense of seeing, and
however studiously we may search
the Scriptures or other sacred history,
the ideas that we may form and the im-
pressions we may receive concerning
the patriarchs and sages, and the
scenes, incidents and events con-
sequent to their time, can bo but frac-
tionary and imperfect. To have repro-
duced those personages and events
and have placed sceneogrophic effect
before you; to hear Solomon re-utter
his wise and prophetic words; to see in
person Sheba's illustrious Queen; and
the pomp and circumstance ofher sur-
roundings; to view the great Temple of
Solomon, not by description, but by
actual inspection; to witness personally
the sumptuous and resplendent festi-
vals of the great Solomon's court?-
these are the inestimable privileges
which the John Robinson 10 Big Com-
bined Shows accords its patrons in con-
nection with the great circus, the men-
agerie, and the royal Roman hippo-
drome. The spectacle of Solomon,
His Temple, and the Queen ofSheba,
will be exhibited at Emporium, Friday
June 21.

All kinds and grades of carpets at
Laßar's.

| McKinley Refuses to Serve a ! hircl Term. \
I \
\ I regret that a .suggestion oi ! a third term has been made. I doubt whether lam called upon to <

1 give it notice. But there are now suggestions of the gravest importance before the Administration and s
the country. and their just consideration should not be prejudiced in the public mind by even the sits- c

\ picion of the thought of a third term. In view therefore of the reiteration of the suggestion of it, I will
i say now, once for all. expressing a long settled conviction, that I not only am not and will not be a <

s candidate for a third term, but would not accept a nomination for it if it was tendered me. s
.My only ambition is to serve through my second term to the acceptance of my eounlrymen, whose s

r generous confidence I so deeply appreciate, and then with them to do my duty in the ranks of privates
s citizenship. t

C '? WILLIAMMcKINLEY, \

\ Executive Mansion, Washington, June 10, 1901." X

| j Pennsylvania Railroad Special Rates to
Buffalo And Niagara Falls.

i | During the continuance of the Pan
| | American Exposition, the Pennsylvania

\u25a0 . Railroad Company will sell excursion
! | tickets from Emporium to Buffalo and

j j Niagara Falls at the following rates;
1 | Buffalo Falls

: 5 Day Limit, sold Tuesdays and
: Saturdays, not good in parlor or

i sleeping cars 60 §! 10
- 1 today limit, good in parlor or sleep-

ing cars 5 45 -»

j j Season, final limitNovember 30,1901 035 0 3">

i Additional information may be ob-
! taiiied upon application to ticket

J | agents. 1,5-3t

WILL SELL? Ihave for sale, double,
i or single, a pair of good, handy, all-

] round work horses.
' 15tf FRANK SIIIVES.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE

NO. 16.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast by T. IS. Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Thunderstorm?.
SATURDAY, Fair.
SUNDAY, Fair.

Notes and News.
Read Hyde, Murphy & Co's public

Bale adv. in this issue.
Secretary of War Root, occupvintr

President; McKinley's private car

1 °j£mpia,» passed through Emporium
last Sunday afternoon tor Buffalo.

The supper and dance given by theladies of St. Mark's church, at theopera house, last evening, was verylargely attended and netted a neat sum.
Miss Oelia Sibley, daughter of Con-gressman Sibley, was married on Wed-

nesday at Franklin, Pa., to William Mc-
Calmot A\ llson of Washington, D. C.
in the First Presbyterian church.

It is reported that the Pan-Ameri-
ean directors have decided that bicv-cles shall not be allowed on the ex-position grounds where sightseers
must he on the lookout for riders.

Last Tuesday noon an engine and
one freight car wan wrecked near
Broad street station, while making a

living ' switch. It remiired several
hours to repair the track and get the
large engine on the tracii again.

Ex-Congressman Henry C. McCor-
mick has gone to the City of Mexicoto examine titles to extensive and
\r.luftbio timber nds in Southern
Mexico for a number of lumbermen
2J?., capitalists in Williamsport and
Philadelphia.

The ladies of band No. 1 of the inter-
est paying society of the M. E. Church
iiave opened an ice cream parlor in
the store room of A. H. Farr corner of
AKegany avenue and Pine street.
Cream and cake will be served each
afternoon and evening. James Melicks
\Viihamsport cream will be on sale.
The public patronage solicited.

L'OGAL _NOne£S.
Subscribe for the PRESS; only 81.50 a

year in advance.

A good building lot 011 Filth street,
for sale. Apply at this cilice. 7-tf

X. Soger has tbe largest and bes
una of summer clothing in the county.
Call and examine.

Rich and poor can be suitec. withcarpets at I.uP.ar'ti.

Canned Pine Apple in chunks, pack-
ed in Singapore, at Balcorn &Lloyd's.

New stock of Window Shades in all
grades and prices at 11. S. Lloyd's.

See thoso Wilton velvet and Axmin-
ster carpets in Laßar's window.

N. Seger is offering some wonderful
bargains in gents furnishing goods.

Gloss enamel paints and varnish
stains to match your wall paper, at H.
S. Lloyd's.

Large stock of Wall Paper at 3c per
roll and border at lie per yard at H. S.
Lloyd's,

Ifyou want good quality and a neat
fittingsuit, N. Seger's is the place to
buy it.

Just received at Balcom & Lloyd's
"Salada" Ceylon Tea. Wholesome
and delicious.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed bv hand.

tf

We can convince you of a saving on
wall paper of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Examine our stock and get or.r prices.

H. S. LLOYD.

Wall paper at 5c the double roll at
Taggart's. When tiie peddlers call
with their samples refer them to above
prices.

We buy our wali paper direct from
the factory and thereby save the job-
ber's profit. We give this profit to you
when you buy your wall paper of us.

H. S. LLOYD.

CARPETS?< AUPETS.?Ninety differ-
ent patterns to choose from. Ail new
ami up-to-date. Call in and see them
whether you want to buy or not; no
trouble to show goods.

CEO. J. LABAR

Granite wall paper in three shades at
Taggart's at six and one-half cents per
double roll. Ask the paper peddiers
to furnish you paper at above price
and they will get out of your house too
quick.

SHAW'S PURE MALT?When you
are tired of nostrums and ready to
"throw physic to the dogs, try SHA W'S
PURE MALT, and "life will be worth
living." Absolutely pure.

Sold bv F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

WANTED:?An up-to-date man for
manager and general agent of this
County by THE FIDELITY MUTUALLIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. Salary and commissions to right
man. Address, with references, F. M.
WHEATON, 112 X. Broad St., Philadel-
phia. 16 3t

ROOF PAINT:?F. H. Pearsall has the
agency ! >_? the popular Gutta Percha
Roof Paint and is prepared to give you
estimate on tin, iron or shingle roof
work. Strictly first-class-no gas tar
mixture. 16 4t

GOOD COWS:?Two good milk cows
for sale at a bargain. Apply to Chas.
C. McLaughlin, Beechwood, Pa. tf


